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CISCO—One of the healthleat arena In U.8.A., 
with a countryatde devoted to blooded cat
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highway; huge concrete awlmming pool, baaa 
and crappie flahlng; Municipal Airport; Pub
lic Library, Sixth and G. Estimated popula
tion, 7,500.
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PEOPLE
and

THINGS
By J. W. S.

ARABS BOMB ISRAEL

POLITICAL convention 
Lne on over in Brownwood re- 
jjids us that Cisco’s new Com- 
jHiUly Center, which appears as- 

due to the success o f the 
isd raising drive, will be adc- 

to houM most conventions 
1 place that will scat 3,000 or so 
i^ u a t e  for the general run o! 
gp’ meetings. Some conven- 
jeM however, attract <onsI3cr- 

l^lf more people. But w e’ll in 
lloKiion to invite most o f them.

OUR CITY’S central location in 
1^  state plus the splendid re- 
^itional facilities at Lake Cisco 

other advantages will doubt- 
|ke cause a good many invita- 
Itas to conventions to consider 
I k  good tow-n.

X

n ’ERYBODY AT the Daily 
|̂ ess office is going in high gear 
IbcK days. We’re printing Mr 
llcy Davis’ magazine) "Back I 
Iftf Saddle.” It’s nearly done, 
litre very proud indeed to be 

to do the printing for Mr 
l&vis in Cisco. A lot of you might 
list to read the magazine. His 
■liteLTiption list IS growing very 
Itot Copies now go to all states 
l i  the union, Canada, Mexico, 
■Cuba, and other foreign countries.

Jewish n-seue w-orkers remove victim from bomb-bloste<i building after Arab air raid on capital o f Israel. 
Hater from broken main soaks street nd workers. iN.EA Radiophoto via Telephoto by Staff Correspond
ent David S. Boyer).

Lions Hear Judge Geo. L  Davenport 
In Talk on Juvenile Delinquency

KCENTLY we heard a very 
likresting broadcast by Mr. Dick 
|f«l the Dallas News commenta- 
Ite and editorial writer. He’s the 
|m of the C. R. West.s of Cisco, 
|iwi know, and if scheduled to 
|iUres.<i the high school graduates 
litre Friday night. His radio tai 
|o«»rned the farming ability o 
IG e rm a n  people in Texas. H 
I Misled out that they have go*
It l«g  way to teach Texas how 
Ihhrm for profit — first by get 
I tag their living o ff their crops, 
I ten marketing what’s left.

AFTKR HEARING Mr. Austin 
I Flints experience, we now knov 
jrtst the phrase "th# vlrious clr- 
Jdt" means. He ran l||tu a negr 
j•llo was carrying a shovel. And 
Ite conversation went something 
|likt this

'Where you going?"
"To dig a ditch."
■Why-
“To get some money.”
‘ Why’ ”
To buy fiiod.”
“Why?"
To give me strength."
‘ Why’ "

1 can dig a ditch."
— ------- o--------------

kW .R .W h iteT o  
mke Graduation
W ress To A&M

■---^
TOLLF>".3 STATION. May 26 

• Dr, W. R. White, prcsl- 
W of Baylor UntverMty will de
er the commencement address. 

Ml Dr George S. Benson, presl- 
Jn" College, Searcy, Ark.,

deliver the baccalaureate ser- 
Texas AAM College June 4. 

The baccalaureate aermon will 
given at Gulon hall at 10 a. m. 

the commencement address 
^  delivered at Kyle sUdlum 
“  <;45 p. m.

h'inp hundred and fifteen etu- 
have made application for 

It is the largest number 
■ w« history o f the college.

WHAFS DOING
W’ednesday, May 26. 

Grammar school spends 
Bsrralaureate aermon at 

Wh school auditorium Wed-
night

Thursday, May 27. 
^Tammar school graduation 

, » P. m. at high sdiool audl-
hmum,

Cisco Junior c o l l i e  gradua- 
at College autftorium, S

P m.
Club meets at noon 

«  College Cafeterta.
There will be a joint-meeting 

I * American Legion and 
•axillary Thursday evmlng at 

\ Uguna hotkL
iTiday, May M.

I "tfh school commencement 
"?T«i»ea, high seliool autUto* 
*w«. 2. P. M.

Lions heard Judge Geo. L. Dav
enport o f Eastland today in a talk 
on Juvenile Delinquency, and Rres- 
Ident Ralph Glenn presentid per
fect attendance p'ns to members 
who had records to correspond for 
the year.

The speaker was introduced by 
\V. H. LaRoque, who stated that 
the long record of the guest as a 
lawyer and Judge of the Junevile 
courts should tit him to handle the 
subject

Judge Davenport complimented 
the club on its splendid meal and 
also for the efforts it had taken 
together with others of Cisco, in 
forming the ABC Club athletic pro
gram, which h<- said was one of 
the main points in solving this 
problem of youth by taking tlu-iii 
o ff the streets and giving Iheiii 
scimelhing to do.

He said that many people did 
not know of the si'tiousness faced 
in solving this problem one of 
the greatest of the nation in a do
mestic way since juvenile eases 
were handled behind closed doors 
and newspapers were barred from 
publicizing such cases.

Boys under !• years of age and 
girls under 18, are counted as ju- 
•eniles in the eyes of the law, and 

hence the public knows little of 
what is going on in this particu
lar world about them, except as it 
touches them personally.

One of the great problems Ls the 
fact that many marriages took 
place hurriedly during the war 
when often times the man never 
intended to live wdth his bride. 
Even if he did, and made a try at 
it after he came home, many found 
their way to the divorce courts 
and children found themselves 
without paternal care.

The mother had to work and no 
money was accorded to live upon. 
The children were without proper 
care.

The serious neglect of parents is 
another cause. They give them 
little proper companionship .and 
thought that a home and a little 
money to spend was the full duty 
toward their children.

Another point stressed was the 
fact of parents letting children 
drive cars when they had no drivers

license nor the proper knowledge 
to drive. This is a serious blunder 
and should be corre-cted, he said.

I'arents should provide proper 
entertainment for children, and the 
step taken in forming directed 
athlelics wa.s a right step in help
ing .solve these problems, he stated.

Churches are helping along the 
line o f proper training of child
ren and civic organizations are 
helping, ho said, but there should 
be a board of men and women in 
the country to help the judges of 
juvenile courts In finding places 
to send these children without 
proper homes. Often children are 
paroled to their paretiLs when as a 
matter of fact, their home life was 
not concluctive piigroper restraint.

It is a serious'problem and com
munities should lake measures to 
remedy this .serlbini threat to mod- 
eni civilization.

Local Dealers See 
New Ford At Meet 
In Oklalroma City

S. H. Nance and Charlie Gra
ham, local Ford dealers, have 
returned from Oklahoma City 
where they saw’ unveiled the 
"Ford of Tomorrow" when it was 
shown to 2,000 dealers fi'om ten 
states, Monday.

Mr. Nance and Mr. Graham 
went up on a special train Sun
day night in order to reach the 
dealers’ meeting on time.

In speaking of the "Ford of 
Tomorrow" which is to be the 
"Ford of Today” on June 18 when 
it will be on exhibition in Ciaco 
and at other dealerships over the 
nation, Mr. Graham says that it 
is a beautiful car and has every
thing, He states that one must 
sec it in order to realize its ex 
treme modern departure from the 
car o f yesterday.

Junior High Students in 
Graduation Ceremonies at 
High School Auditorium

Nice Rain Spreads Optinusm Over 
Cisco Fanning and Cattle Territory

The long drouth which has had 
farmers and caltlemen deep in 
the grumps for some time, was 
broken today with a ram approxi
mately two inches with threats of 
still more to come at press time 
today.

Cisco got a little sprinkle yest
erday but very spotted even in 
this limited area. About all it did 
was to revive drooping crops an.i 
keep farmers and gardeners from 
dropping in despair.

Of course it came too late to 
do the grain crops much good. It 
did not come in time to make 
grain sucker out, and so the crop 
will be unusually short of what 
it might have been. But some 
grain will be harvested despite all 
this.

Gardens are looking fine all 
over the surrounding territory 
and this good rain that should 
wet the ground deep down to the 
roots w’ill make beans, potatoes, 
squash, okra, corn and onions ma
ture to good production.

Cattlemen have been wanting 
rain to replenish tanks that were 
getting dangerously low, and to 
make the grass revive and grow.

High School Seniors to Hear Talk 
On “Life’s Journey” Tonight, 8 o’Qock

High school students get their 
first thrill of graduation exercises 
tonight 8 o'clock when they sit 
all prim and stately W the high 
school auditorium and listen »» ^he 
baccalaureate sermon by ReV. 
Stuart McC. Bohre, pastor of the 
First Presbyterian church of this
city.

About 65 members of the senior 
class survived the many obstacles 
to be aurmounted In order to reach 
the graduatlofi goal during the 
four years of high school activities.

But this number tonight reap 
the Mward and have the ttrill of 
•U ttolUh when they j ^ h  them*

sclve.a to see if it is really true or 
can it be that they are just dream
ing they are about to receive a 
diploma from their dear old high 
school, scene o f so many childhood 
joy.<i and disappointments.

Rev. Mr. Rohre has chosen as his 
subject, "Life's Journey," and his 
text will be baaed on Phil. 4:8, and 
he will endeavor through that talk 
to impress these young men and 
young women with the importance 
of adopting the Truth as the sure 
foundation upon which to estab
lish the rout# through which they 
will make thU earthly journey.

The claas wiU receive their 
diplmnas Friday night.

In some sections o f the dry dis- 
trict.H, men have shipped their 
herds to other sections where 
grass would keep them alive.

But while we were not getting 
rain, we were blessed with hav
ing no tornadoes nor devastating 
hails. Ci.scoans had something to 
lie thankful for despite the dry 
weather. •

Thousands of acres are being 
planted to peanuts this week and 
will extend on into June. This 
rain will make enough moisture 
to bring up the plantings where 
land has been stirred before.

Gymnasium Fund 
Nears End As 
Thermometer Rises

Cisco’s community center fund 
raisng campagn was short by ap
proximately $3,500 of the $15,000 
goal today as welcomed rains slow
ed down the activities of workers.

Co-Chairman J. J. Calloway re
ported that some $11,500 has been 
raised with about half o f the com
mittees reporting their results at 
the school office. He urged work
ers to continue the drive and com
plete their work as speedily as pos
sible.

Reports early Wednesday indi
cated that the drive had pa.ssed 
$12,000 mark. But a re-check of 
figures showed that the net pro
ceeds so far amount to about $11,- 
600.

Th# fund Is being raised for use 
in moving a gymnasium-auditorium 
from Del Rio to Cisco and refin- 
ishlng it. It will serve city schools, 
the Junior College smd the public 
in any capacity needed.

"While we are gratified with the 
initial reports that are coming in, 
we would like to complete the pro
ject as speedily as poaslhle,*" Jui^e 
Calloway said, "Let's complete the 
fund and start to work on <mr 
buUdUig.''

Big Group Played 
Volley Ball On 
Monday Night

At the regular weekly ABC vol
ley-ball meeting Monday night a 
new high in attendance was at
tained when 19 players participat
ed in this sport which was watched 
by the largest audience of the sea
son.

New-comer "Stormy” Davis, re
cently appointed assistant Junior- 
College coach, found himselt very 
popular. Eh'cry one wanted to play 
with him, not against him. Once 
he lead with his chin, to bounce a 
ball back over the net for a point.

Another first-timer showed he 
knew plenty about the game, too. 
He was Rev. "Chief”  Warden, Wes
ley Methodist pastor, and former 
Eastland high-sehiKil foot-ball 
coach. Indicative of the tense
ness of the games came when 
Ralph Glenn poised on his toes, 
eager to get at the ball, was bowl
ed over by a low serve from one 
of his team-mates.

In his extreme earnestness to 
slam back a serve, Charlie Burke 
made a "round-house”  sw’ing that 
missed the ball, and sent him 
sprawling to the floor. Very few 
of Gene Damron’s "spikes” were 
relayed back by his opponents.

With ABC sofe-ball teams play
ing both at ABC field and at Han
ger. the absence of several key 
players made it impossible for any 
of the four league teams to pre
sent complete teams. Hewevei, 
the bank team wa.s practically in
tact, and played as a unit against 
two other chosen-up teams.

Next Monday night it is expect
ed that regular teams may play. 
Present Monday night besides those 
already mentioned, were: Arlln
Bint. E L. Jackson, W. P. Knight, 
J. D. Lauderdale, Jack Laudeniale, 
J. P. McCracken. Gerald McCrary, 
Earl Mayhew. Ray Prange, Dur- 
ward Smith. O. L. Stanley, Glen 
Tableman. Robert White and Wil
lard White.

Various players took turns at 
impiring the games. Mrs. Mc
Crary, wife o f one of the players, 
umpired the last few games, and 
did a good job.

SPE.ARS TO RETI RN TOD.XY.
Mr. and Mrs, Charles Spears of 

the First National Bank of Cisco 
are expected to return today from 
the Banker’s convention at San 
Antonio which convened Monday 
and (Tuesday.

Mr. ad Mrs. Spears left Saturday 
afternoon.

----------------o----------------

RANGER COt'NTRY C U  B 
WANTS MORE CADDIES.

Ranger Country club is advertis
ing for caddies at $1.50 per 18 
holes for the 13th annual tourna
ment beginning June 4. Each year 
they have a number of players 
from Cisco and always need more 
caddies than they find.

American Legion Auxiliary of Cisco 
Names Two Girls As Represoitatives

I*/; W
IN UIRI.'S s t a t e : — Coystal 
Smith, Ci.sco High Schmii junior 
and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Smith, has been chosen a.s repre
sentative of the John William 
Butts post of the Ameriean I.,egion 
at Cisco at GirD' State, to convene 
at the State School for the Blind 
at Austin June 2-8. She plays the 
clarinet in the Cisco Lobo Band.

Ranger Country 
Gub to Start 
Qualifying

RANGER. May 26. — Qualifying 
for the Ranger Country Club 13th 
Annual Golf Invitation Tourna
ment gets under way Sunday. May 
30th. Entries for medali.st mu.st 
qualify on June Uh only. The bar
becue and Calcutta Pool will be 
held at the club house, on Friday. 
June 4th, at 7:30 p. m. Match 
play will begin Saturday morning, 
with the final.s Sunday afternoon.

The best group of prizes ever 
offercfi by the Ranger Club, total
ing over $800 will be given to the 
winner, runner-up and con.solalion 
in each fliyht,

A large number of the best ama
teurs from the entire state have 
been invited, and many of them 
have already given their intention 
of entering the tournamet.

Defending chauplon Palcer Law
rence of Arlington, who defeated 
Bill Dill of Ciaco last year in the 
finals will be on hand. It is alsto 
expected that Doug Haggin.s of 
Fort Worth, recent winner of the 
Sweetwater tournament; Doug 
Jones current West Texa.s Cham
pion and 1946 Ranger champion: 
the TW e golf teacher from Fort 
Worth, the NTSTC golf team from 
Denton; Dick Martin of Dallas, 
recent winner of the Brownwood 
and Corsicana tournaments will be 
on hand.

A cordial invitation Is extended 
by the Ranger Country Club to all 
Cisco golfers and spectators to at
tend the tournament

When the American I-egion aux
iliary here was notified that it 
might semi two representatives to 

the Girls’ state 
in Austin June 
2-8, B e t t y  
Brogdon, high 
school junior 
who ha.s made 
thi honor roll 
every year of 
her school life, 
was told to get 
ready. Coystal 
Smith, the oth
er representa
tive, was noti
fied of h e r  
election AprilI

Chib Boys From Five Counties to 
Hold Two-Day Meet at Lake Cisco

More than 175 club boys from 
five counties are expected to at
tend the annual five county 4-H 
Club Camp at Lake Cisco on June 
16 and 16 according to word at 
the Eastland County Agent’s o f
fice.

Besides lEasUand, club boys from 
Palo Pinto, Stephens, Shackelford 
and CoUahan counties will be in at
tendance at the fifth annual two- 
day encampment, it was said.

County Agents in chrge of the 
camp will include Ralph Lindaay, 
Palo Ptsto; W; R. L a ^  Arackan*

ridge; W. M. Emmons, Albany; A, 
R. Grotc, Jr., Baird; and J. M. 
Cooper, Eastland

The camp ■will again he recrea
tional in nature featuring swim
ming contest.s, track meet, hoxing, 
wrestling, pole pillow fights, wash
er and horseshoe pitching and 
other events.

Ribbons will be awarded to the 
winners in the different events.

W. R. Lace will have charge of 
the night program on June 16.

Club boya wtU take moat of tiMir 
food frmn home.

B t n v .
Betty, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

Guy Brugden, is an accomplished 
pianist, has served on Iht school 
i.biaiy stall, was active editor of 
the aiiiiuai and faculty choice as 
one of the senool s outstanding 
students. She is a member of the 
Rainbow Girls and will te- installed 
as worthy adviser next Tuesday.

Her father is a veteran of World 
War 1. Two of her uncles served 
in World War 11

The purpose of Girls’ Slate is to 
educate our young women in the 
ouiie.!, privileges, lights aiiu it - 
spoIlsiOaliUcS ui Aineiiean c.liZtri- 

I snip.
L.y settng up a laboratory in 

practical government these luture 
citizens have the opportunity ol 
learning, in a realistic mannei, the 
pioDitiiis ol a aemocratic govtm - 
iiitnt witti special emphasis u[ion 
Uie contributions they, as women, 
can make to the well are ot the 
community, countt. state and na
tion.

It la a mythical 49th state where, 
for onfi week, young girls may ac
tually become cej^s in the wiitels 
of government by setting up their 
own government and electing their 
own members to the various ot- 
liccs ot the city, county and state.

Only girl.s who are junior stu
dents in high school are eligible 
lor Girls' ciLHtc.

All girls niii.st submit a dwtor's 
certificate of physical fitnca-s dated 
not earliei than May 24, 1948.

Each girl must be approved by 
the high schixil principal, certifying 
that .she pos.sesses high qualities of 
•scholarship, moral character, an in
terest in government, courage men
tal alertness and a willingness to 
take initiative and to assume ri- 
spon.sibdity. ,

Application for Girls' State is not 
limited to daughters of American 
I>egion and American Legion Aux
iliary members. It is limited, how
ever, to white students.

Texas Tech Gives 
508 Degrees to 
Graduates June 7

Texas Teih will hold its gradua
tion ceremonies June 7. for ,’■>08 de
grees. with a number of young 
men and young women from this 
sec tor of the state taking degrees.

From Cisco are listed Dorthy 
Jean Anderson, daughter of Mrs. 
Mvrtie Anderson, taking a B. S. 
in Home Economies, and A. D. An
derson, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
D. Anderson, taking a Bachelor of 
Arrhitecturo.

Breckenric^e — Ida Mae Hale 
Roberts, B. S. In Home Economics.

Eastland — Thomas Collie Haley, 
and RichArd Bruce Pipkin, both 
taking BBA degrees —  Marketing 
and Salesmanship

Ranger — Katherine BUzaheth 
Adams, B. A .: Frances Ann ®u- 
bank, B. S.; Robert Le^ie Oalto- 
way, BBA.

R ia l^  Star —  Horace L«e Smith, 
B, S„ aiRI Judd Korrow, B. B.

Thursday afternoon at 3 o'clock 
sixty-£ive memhers of the Gram
mar school Junior High — will 
as-semble at the high achool audi
torium to receive their diplomas 
o f graduation to the h:gh school 
and to receive what e%’cr other 
honors may go with them. El L,. 
Kent is principal and Mrs. 1 
Carter and Mrs. R W. McCauley 
are sponsors o f the class.

There will be no special speaker 
but a program formed from their 
own talent as a class

Honor students arc Hughes Mc
Crary, Allen Thomas, Wyllene 
Bint, Joanna Blackwell, Joanna 
Chapman. Jane Flint, Betty 
Hughes, Bobby Cleveland, Clifton 
Eubank, Geneva Bint, Elizabeth 
Kleiner, Phyllis Garcia, Mary Mc- 
Crea, Jeanelle Miller, Mary Nell 
Whitten, Louise Wilson

The program will be as follows: 
Processional, Elizabeth Kleiner. 
Perfect Day, Class Chorua 
Violin Solo, Barbara Schaefer; 

piano aecompaniment, Johanna 
Chapman.

Bles-s Thou, O Lord, This Day, 
Girls' Choru.s.

Announcemient of honor stu- 
dent.s, Bobby Cleveland.

Presi'ntation of diplomas, Hughes 
McCrary. Mary MeCrea.

Recessional. Elizabeth Kleiner,

Army To Sponsor 
Journalism^ Radio 
Reporting Courses

WASHINGTON. D. C.. May 26.— 
Public Information will become 
one o f the Army’s career fields 
when a point career and practical 
working plan under consideration 
in Wa.thmgton is put into effect, 
the Department of the Army re
vealed today.

Sponsored jointly by the Army’s 
career planning, recruiting and 
public information agencies, the 
plan calls for three-year enlist
ment of highly qualified men di
rect from civilian life for training 
in all phases o Journalstic, radio 
and public information work. It is 
expected that one hundred men 
will be sought this summer under 
quotas to be established for each 
Army area. The program probably 
will begin late this year.

Men accepted urder the program 
will, after basic training, receive 
a two week onsntaton course, and 
then will undergo a  three-month 
period of on-the-job training with 
newspaper editors, radio station 
managers and television operators. 
During this training period the 
men will receive full monetary al
lowances for off-post maintenance 
and will work as employaea of sta
tion or newspaper to which they 
are assigned.

After the total period of train
ing, about seven months, the sol
diers will be selected for public 
information jobs throughout the 
world provided their work while In 
training show them suitable for 
the tasks to which they will be 
assigned.

Depending on the success of the 
first training cycle, other recruit
ing drives will be made for Public 
Information specialists.

This is another of the Army'a 
attenipts to give the soldier a ca
reer which will tnerosse his valiM 
to the Army and prepare him for 
an occupation in civil life. At the 
same time, the soldier gains inspi
ration toward a chosen career by 
knowing that during hi* job tralii- 
ing he has made an initial contact 
with a private eoneem whicli, 
properly developed, may permit 
him to continue his gareer after ha 
becomes a civilian.

ATTENTION 
GIRL GRADUATES

We have a miniature LaM  
Chest for each Cisco High Schwil 
girl graduate. Call by our t t o v  
for youra. —Qlmtm  IHiraitiwv 
Company.
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School Boys Pay Way by Doing Magic

six. and did his first public show 
in the first grade.

They combined their talents as a 
magic team two years ago when 
they met in the Ui.iver.slty magici
ans’ club and In between studies! 
have perfected a two-huur show 
including many original tricks.

Pulling goldfish and flowers out 
of thin air isn’t a.s easy as it looks 
and they have spent a numtier of 
nights in six-hour practiiv sessions ; 

(lirl Wouldn’t Conie lloun. I 
’Things ha\’e gone wrong at per

formances. hut the Ingenious ma
gicians diiln’t let the audience

know it. Once In the midst of 
their floating-girl act. in which a 
young woman from the audience is 
made to float In mid-air above the 
.stage, something wont wrong and 
she wouldn’t come down

Not to be outdone. Blaney and 
Walker announced they felt the 
stage light was too dim for the au
dience to get a giHKl look at the 
susp»'nd*xl girl, and they would 
c l inge the footlight bulbs to a 
larger sirs'. They unscrewe<l the 
bulbs, took them backstage, then 
brought the .same ones back and 
screwed them in again. The audi

ence thought they could see much 
better and enough time had elapsed 
that the girl came back down and 
the show went on!

Blaney is a phychology major 
and Walker a business administra
tion student, but they enjoy their 
magic so much that they are con- 
wiicring it as a career.

The difference between spiders 
and insects is in their legs. True 
spiders have eight legs; insc'cts. 
six.

Clinic To Be Held 
For Children Of 
Defective Speech

DENTON, Tex., May 29. —  A 
Boarding Clinic for children with 
^pe'Ci'h defects will be held in two 
ses.sions at Texa.s State College for 
Women this summer. Dr. Amy 
Allen, T seW  ajwociate profesKir

AUSTIN. T. xas. May 26. Here 
ar«- two University of T-xas stu
dents who arc literally pulling their 
eoU, g' , lueatii'n <ul of a hat: 

With a bundli oi tneks up th- ;r 
sleeves. Walter E. Blaney, for- 
m< rly of fiallas. and Jim F. Walk
er of Wa*Ider. an- working their 
way through college performing 
as magicians in their spare time.

Their show, combining m a g ', 
ventriloquism, juggling and com.edy 
routine, has )>cen sti popular they

are K' n̂g to try their hand during 
the summer at a profes-sional ri>ad 
sh,.v, produetion. Thi y plan to 
loail their rabbil.«. goldfish, ducks, 
p^. in.s. -d  other equipment in 
tra.lt r.- ar i tour the state.

rho 2fl-ycar-old students ha%-e 
b- en int> re.stetl in magic since they 
■.vere ehililren. Blaney was in- 
spiroti bv a pmfe.ssional performer 
when h. wa.« nine years of age; 
\4alIo'r rt'ceived a box cf magic 
tri ks for Chn.stmas when he was
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For the Graduate
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Homei In

OAKHURST
ADDITION

Now Available 
L’or ."isye Hy The

O A K H U R ST  DF.VELOPMENT  
CORPORATION

FHA Supervised - All New ron.ttruction
(kimjiletely Modern - City I'tilitie.s
Oak Floors - Floor Furnarofi
Concrete Curbs anti Side Walks
Iteautiful Wooded luxations - On I^arjre Lots
FHA 20 and 2-'> Year Term I»ans Available

Select your home from f»ne of these new FHA houses. 
For full details, insitectioii of floor plans, lot size, 
prices, loan information, etc. call or ctmtact us.

C  S. Surles Real Estate Service
701 Avenue D Adrian H. Allen

CISCO, tf:x a s
Phone 321

SIDEW ALK DINING ROOM

o f  t H e  D a y
Delegate to Europe

Mrs Lola Hu s and her 11 i hildrcn havv their dinner in the open ■ifter 
ttvetr eviction from a Chicago apartment Lorraine, 19. lailles out the 
soup to the einuly From left to right: Jack. 6. .Mary Ellen, 4; It hort, 
11; Tommy, S; Bt'mice, Helen. 12: Loretta, 9: and Ruth. 15, Mrs. 
Hios holds .s:x-months-old .Mice. Another son. AllxTt, 14. is not in the 
photo. iNEA T'-lephotoi

PRE-CONVENTION TALK

. Wednesday, May 26 ,19 4 g |

of speech and director of the clinic, 
hae announced.

The clinic, the only on# at ita 
kind in the south and one of the 
few in the nation, will be held June 
7 to July 10, and July 19 to Au
gust 21 for children of all ages

Children will be boarded In 
Crockett and Reagan frame dormi
tories under the supervleton of

Molnea, la., will be on the clirij 
staff. Dr. H. 8. tUverman. * nio 
neer in the field of testing hearL' 
will vw t the clinic Augu.st lo T ' 
conaultant  ̂

----------- ------ -----------------

A  firm seed bed. relatively fre* 
of weed seeds, and early sowinii 
are usually preferable (or (la*. ®

(liutitian Mothers may accom
pany children if they make special 

1 arrangement* with the clinic direc- 
1 tor.

Miss Dorothy Sherman, super
visor of speech correction in De*

Ma

Marshall Jones
ELECTRICIAN
Coutraetiiig amt R.|mlrs 

1105 W .U m . Phone 80M

— --------- -------------------------------------

SEE

GEORGE HULL
Route 4 —  Cisco 

For

Rock Laying 
and Concrete 
Construction

r a d i a t o r T
Cleaned-Repaired-Recored

Guaranteed 
Some Rebuilt Radiator*

For Sale

A cm e Automotive 
Machine Shop

1102 Ave. n. ttsee

HOT WATER HEATERS 
and GAS RANGES

Kay Hranicky, of Orange Gnive, 
Texas, has iM'cn seli-cted as one of 
twenty-two di'lcgates from seven
teen states to spi'nd three months 
or more in Europi- under the Inter
national E'arni Youth Exchange 
Broject. iNEA Telephoto).

As Little As

10% Down
Widi Small 

Monthly Pasonents

Said Germans Had 
Unfair Trial.

S E E  U S  F O R

AIR CC»dDmONING

Three prominent Texa.-< DemiKrata met for a talk in Brownwoed, Tex
as. under a Di mocratic emtilem that r> ad ’ ’Can’t tVe Be Friend*." 
They are, 1* ft to right; Woodvillc Rogers, of San Antonio, jiro-Tru- 
man man. Boh C. Ivcrt. Hillsb'iro, Chau man of the State Democratic 
ExeeiiUse f'ommittc- and Van M. Kennedy, Secretary of State Execu
tive Committee. > NEA Telephoto!.

CISCO LUMBER & SUPPLY
Y W n  ^ R y E S S  STORE 

*'W *'r« HM ae FoBm .”

REED’S UPHOliTERY SHOP
FURNITURE REPAIRED 

and REFINISHED.

Antique Work a Specialty
1108 A tado© D. CISCO.

William 51. Everett, Jr., Atlanta, 
Georgia;, lawyer and former Army 
Officer, reads from proceeding.s of 
German War Crimes Trials. Ever
ett, who defended 74 G<Tmans dur
ing tlie trials, said the men receiv
ed an unfair trial. Army Secre
tary Royall intervened and stayed 
vestigation of 17 of the Germans 
doomed to die May 20. (NEA Tel
ephoto).

MONUMENTS
Cisco Marble and Granite Works.

206 E A V E N U E  ED AYCOCK PHONE 183

W. L  MOORE
Licensed Land 

Surveyor.
ClBtXl, ’TE.K.AS. 
Phone 591 nr 2.

N O T IC E

Go To Hail
FOR NEW

SMITH - CARONA  
TYPEWRITKRS and

a d d i m ;  m a c h i n e s
421 West Commerce St. 

TELEPHONE 48
EASTIv4.M), TE.XAS.

W e feature Portable Welding 
Equipment.

tiiiiiiiiiHiiimiiiiiiiiiiiimliHUiiilHiilUiliiiMiiMmvn

24 HOUR SERVICE

ADAMS WELDING SHOP.
= (IS < () 707 Avenue F 1

DAY PHONE 361 —  NICiHT PHONE 26

We Appreciate Your BusineM

B, W. Patterson
Attorney-at-I.aw

502-0S Exchange Bldg.,
Eastland, Texas

LOM AX

ELEaRIC
PHOint m . 812 w . tm.

I

E. T. THOM AS BURIAL 
ASSOCIATION

Protection for the Entire Family at a cost of Only a 
Few Cents Pw  MoMk

Office: Thomas FmMral Home
CiMo, Tessa. Pkin© MT.

COMBINATION
SPECIAL

C om p ou H d in g

C oH M cientloas
To UM, the rampoendlHg of pro 
nerlpUoM la a publle trust . . 
M l eaaeiitlal health aervlM t *  
the rommiinlty . . . and aa such 
— an Important function of our 
atore. To discharge this trust 
. . . this service . . , fallhfully, 
we maintain a modem prescrip
tion laboratory amply storked 
ixlth the highest quality phar
maceuticals and staffed by ex- 
pericnce,! registered pharma
cists, That Is why you ema 
bring yonr prescrlpUoM to us 
with the comforting aaeuranre 
that they will receive the pains
taking care that In so easenttal 
to your health.

I .— W ASH
2. — LUBRICATE
3. — CHANGE OIL (5 Qts.)
4. — ADJUST CLUTCH
5. — ADJUST BRAKES

( ^ l  Extra)

Limited
Time Oiily$3il5

A. G  MOTOR CO.
CISCO PHONE .̂ »1 ■ !>2

Eastland Venetian Mfg. Co.
205 8. ° ------Tir. lU «g b «M  438

CUSTOM BUILT BUNDS
StMl and Aluminum, 60c; Wood, 60c. Fnw Plek-ap 
DoUvery sad Reflniriilng AH TfP* BUod**f — -------------------- - -----  Thank you.
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sowingl 
flax.
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CLASSIFIED
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u n , -  Furnished or unfur- 
house or apartment wul 

' bath IVrmunent, no pets, 
------14,taWren Phone 705

. _  ^inch of key* on white 
L  Beturn to Mrs. Guyton

Three room apart- 
Kora Bishop. 205 West

141

j I BST h o m e  PHEJVIEH —
^  No. 1 at West 13th streei, 
l^plet.d. Will be open for 
K-un from 5:30 p. m. to 7:30 

M»y 26, 27, 2S. C. S. Surles 
Ifctite. 1^1

I ifST Furntirt^ed apart- 
_et couple without children. 
Iffst 9th .‘Street. 140

j. IMI B.ihy sitting for Moth- 
g while they shop. Mr*. T. P. 
rtWr, •'''<*6 h'ront street. 140

i r  with two girls, 8 and 4, 
.̂,5 3 or 4 room fumishe,! 

BfKt. R‘ ference. Phone W. 
Daniels Hotel. 140

IfiiMPi.KTE air ojndiUonlng 
Call KUc Electric *  

lirn.ce. Phone 700. 143

— Marble top table 
lEp. odd pieces o f  glass and 
fit reduiid prices. 601 West

lSl________________________ 11'
. ilITt>, Hi'dhiigs. Blue Bugs 
ISiUrk Tite FIc m  with Purina 

rtOil l's<» in poultry hmwes 
11 war Henry Feed A Pro- 

107 F.a.st 0th street. Phone 
142

tM.Nii MO>Dt4Y — Millers 
r>‘. Appreciate all old and 

rmstomors. Wet wash rough
Fr>e pick up and delivery in 

tlbnits, nn.'i Ave. O. Phone 6 
142

IS.tl.K - Combination Radio 
el record player, washing 

bridge table and four 
a.: 609 W 9th St. DH-141

l's»' them. If moths 
iir.ire ymir nig within 5-years. 
N will repair or replace it 
I'lit ri.st to you. Buy Berlou 

Gler.r.'.s Furniture Co. 601 
lO___  142

MI.FI — Lots, Inquire 300 
6'^ 2.1rd street, or ^ o n e  
►W. tf.

ANTIQl ES — Marble top tables.
lamps, (dd pieces of glass and 

china at reduced prices. 601 Wi st 
9th St,

FOR SALE — One Western Flyer 
bicycle. Good condition. Phone 

C62-W. 141

Fo r  s a l e  — 987 acre stock farm 
9-room house all modern con

veniences in vicinity of oil pro
ducing area. Plenty of stix-k 
water. Not listed with the real 
estate agents. Free gas. Double 
garage with annex. Contact Bill 
Childers, Cisco. 14^

S O C l A L a n d
C L U B S

PHONE 77

FOR SALE — 16x46 barrack on 
100 foot lot. Eastland Highway, 
$1200. phone 305. 54j

CANNING supplies. National 
burpee pressure cookers ami 

cold puck tanners. CoUins Hard 
ware. 14

FOR SALE — My home, call 695J
14

VARNADO FANS _  Enjoy the 
cool breeze from this wonderful 

fan. Collins Hardware. 14f

ITOr KNim'T You can save 
. for s few cent*; not dollars 
in do your family waah. Your 

If' will look better, wear tong- 
|n.«hed the May Tag Way. To 
rnce you. try the Delux W'ash- 
r.i Fourteen good machines. 
' Ave, D. 145

|lvteD- Dead or DiaaMad anl- 
imsovad fraa. Pkona «>l- 

1 mm. Rroarawood Rwideilng

!■$ RADIO SEBYICB—
Site’s Auto Store. Phone 483. 

r*  service at reasonable 
I All work guaranteed. tl

HOMES.
I Good 5-room rock house, 

floors, rock garage, 
PM Ave. j , for short time at 

Exclusive listing. Now 
Vi.’-.t. We have the key and 
‘T «how this bargain to any 
' inter, sted.

Ĵ Sew 4'-i room house on pave- 
’St ready for occupancy.

[Good ,«,mall 5-room hou»e 
in. $4,200.00.

I h**hoteria grossing about 
P.OOO per month. See us about 

I business.
[Good 5-room house for $3,-

0.00,

I  five-rooms In southwest part, 
|I750.
four-room duplex fumirtied, 

S.750.
[Seven-rooms, rented $60 per 

fitb. price $4,.500.
^Bight-rooms close In on pave- 

*t, 3 lots, $3,0M.00, terms.
I Converted barracks bulling, 

II,,57.5.

F A R m .
[four sections best mesqulte 

land, in Callahan County, 
fenced and watered, % 

“'als, In oil territory, $35
f acre.

[IW acres improved, near Rls- 
'  Star, $4,500.
Ŝ*e for one of best Im-
aod .small ranches In this
bon.
j! acre.*. Lake nm O . |1,5M. 

[wad our ad w itt reference to 
*hiirst Homea In this Iotuc of

us for Insurance., FHA
I conventlmirt hMns.

C- S. SURLSS
■STATE SERVld.

Ad r ia n  B. ALUEX

'  o .  T l t r i t —  M l-

FOR SALE — or trade, 1946 
Chevrolet truck, 2-ton, 35,000 

actual miles. H. E, Calloway, 
phone 823J, Eastland. 143

INDIA.NA SOAP RFI.IEVFS 
CHILDREN IN BRE.MEN

BRE.MF.N, Germany. (UP> — 
Eighteen boxes of soap for Bre
men school children arrived here 
from the small tow'n of Brenu*n, 
Ind., a si'tllement founded by 
emigrants from this city.

Boyd Insurance 
Agency

General Insurance
PHONE 49

HEAR YOUR PROPERTY 
ADVERTISED.

Over Station KSTB, Breck- 
enrid^e, 1430 on your dial. 
Every Wednesday at o p.m. 
a fuli hour program.

HO.MfM.
Three and one-half acres all 

cultivated with 5-room houw 
with two porches, piped for wa
ter, nice pecan trees, bromlcr 
house and chicken house at the 
edge of town for only $2,000.

Pour-room house, barn, cellar 
and storage hou.'te above, 11 acre 
orchard in city limits. V'ery 
cheap for a quick .sale, $6,000.

Four rooms and bath in ex
cellent repair on highway for 
only $4,.500.

New 2-room house to be 
moved, priced for a quick sale 
at $1,250.00.

Four room farm house to be 
moved, $1,100.00.

See us also for House Moving 
as we now have excellent equip
ment for moving any size build- 
ing.

We have Usled one o f the beat 
HOMES in our city and prlcwi 
very reasonable. L<t us show 
vou this beautiful place,

f a b m s .
500 acres of good land with 

200 acres in cultivation, 1 good 
house with all improvements. 
Plenty of water and good fences. 
One-half mineral rights go with 
this ranch. Priced $37.50 per 
BCT€»

226 acres with 15,5 in cultiva
tion, all hog proof fences, plenty 
of water. $35.00 acre.

Ten acres of land at edge of 
town with Army Brks for only 
$2,500.00.

For a New FHA home with 
small monthly payments contact 

* US ss we now buiWing these 
homes in a beautiful location to 
your likes. Let us talk this deal 
over with you.
rO H  A N E W  H O M E  W IT H  A
m %  LOAN CONTACT US 

n e w  FHA HOMES.
f i e l d s  b r o t h e r s

Bastland Highway.

VlHTHOIHH'l' HCX ETY 
MET FOR kTFDY.

Womens Society of Christian 
Service of b’irst Methodist church 
met Tuesday at 3 p. m. at the 
church to resume the study of "We 
the People" as et forth by the 
United Nations. Mrs. Carrel 
Smith was in charge and turned 
the meeting to Mrs. Paul Woods 
who gave a .splendid review of a 
chapter for the second study. Miss 

j l ’ ra Leveridgp gave an interesting 
talk on ‘ Human Rights;”  and 
‘ Tru.steeahip and Dependant Peo
ple’ ’ were ably discussed by Mrs. 
John Shertzer. A round table dis
cussion followed and at the close 
the meeting was dismissed with 
prayer.

Those prc.sent were: Mrs. Carrel 
Smith. Mrs. Paul Woods, Mrs. 
Philip I’ettit, Mrs. Joe Wilson, Mrs. 
Joe Ixivelady, Mrs. S. H. Nance, 
Mrs. D. P. King, Mrs. Allen A. 
Peacock. Mrs. T. J. Dean, Mis.s 
Minnie Eppler, Mrs. John Shertzer, 
Mrs. Wm. Joyner. Mrs. J. T. 
Fields, Mrs. Crigler Paschall, Miss 
T’ ra Ix'veridge, Mrs. Sam King. 
Mrs. C. A. Shoekey and Mrs, B. 
E. Morehart.

r i l l l . n  ST I DY CLU B 
II \ l)  I.I Nf ireO N  F R ID A Y .

Ci.seo Child Stuffy club met Fri- 
ilay, May 21.st at 1 p. m. at the 
College Cafeteria in the final lunch
eon and meeting of the club year 
with Mr.s. T7ioma,s Graves in 
chiirge. Decorations of .seasonal 
cut flowers were artistically placed 
about the room in which club col
ors of pink and white were em- 
phaslze«i.

Guests were seated at marked 
places for the meal which con- 
si.sted o f a delirious .salad plate 
with hot roils and iced tea and des
sert of ice cream and cookies.

After the meal Mrs. J. H. Lat- 
son. Jr., presented Mrs. Thomas 
Graves, retiring president, with a 
nice gift from the club. Mrs. 
Graves thanked the club for the 
kind expression and in turn, thank
ed the members for their loyalty 
and support during the p**t year 
which had contributed to the suc- 
eessfiil year’s work, and di.sru8sed 
as a project — Assisting the Gram
mar School — next year. She pre
sented four new members o f the 
club. Mrs. Gene Abbott, Mrs, Bill 
Huffman, Mrs. Derward Morris 
and Mrs. V. L. Lewis.

Mrs. Graves then inducted the 
new officers for next year as fol-

F a r m t  •  R « n d i e » ,  
City Prop»tie*, 

Sc. Insurance

t o m  b . s t a r k
fM  R^aoM * M d f.

NOW  IN
NEW LOCATION

We Have Moved to 
3():> East 8th Street

See or Call Ua 
For Your Plumbing Needs

Taylor Plumbing
S h c ^ .

Phone 853^

HOMiE!4 FOB SALE.
New 6-room home with 3 

large lots.
4 ia-room bungalow, close-in, 

good condition.
Two-family place on pave

ment, paying 15% gross on ask
ing price.

Four-room cottage with three

Five-room bungalow on large
paved lot. . , „  ■„Five-room bungalow, close-in,
furnished.

Five-room cottage with good 
orchard and chicken houses. 
You can almost make your liv
ing on this place.

Six-room bungalow, priced to 
sell. Quick delivery.

Six-room rock-veneer bunga
low. , ,Apartment house paying good
returns on price asked.

Some business opportunities. 
Inquire.

Business house for sale, a sk  
about this.

Various farms and ranches, 
from 10 acres to 2000 or more.

Splendid 6-room bungalow In 
edge of town, hard-wood floors, 
3 lota, chicken-house, garden 
and fruit trees.

Four-room bungalow with 5 
acres fine fruit and truck land, 
about 10 miles out, on pave
ment. Deep well with abund
ance of water for Irrigation.

nrsuMi m  a tm i
in s u b a n o e  w it h

B. P. CRAWFORD  
. AGENCT.

KANSAS CITY PICKET SEARCHED

Kan.sas City, Kan.sas, police .■toarch a IT ’WA picket outsiile the Ar
mour & Co. plant, thinking they miKht find weapons. The picket, 
known only a.s "Preacher Tony," called attention to him.sclf by voci
ferous protests a.s workers entered the plant. Search produceii only a 
Bible from which the picket quoted. tNKA Telcphotol.

numbers each, receiving district 
honors. Bill Bennie won local hon
ors, playing a program of three 
number*. Carlene Holder passed 
the Social Music test in which .she 
played selections from seven dif
ferent types of music.

The audition* are sponaored b;, 
the National fJuild of Fiano Teach
ers of which Mrs. Krauskopf is a 
member. The audition was held 
at Hardin-Simmons University; 
the judges being Paul G<x>dman. 
head of the Piano and Organ de
partment of Central State College, 
Edmond, Oklahoma.

-------------- o--------------
TRAINING UNION .MET 
IN Mrl ORl> HOME.

Mrs. R. ,E. McCord was hostess 
in her home recently when Adult 
Training Union of East Cisco Bap
tist church met for regular busi
ness and social meeting.

The meeting wa.s in charge of J. 
W. Thomassim who opened the 
business session with prayer by J. 
O. Warren, H. H. Harrelson 
brought the devotion for the eve
ning which he cloaeil with prayer 
by Mrs. J. J. Livingston.

A short bu.siness ses-sion was held 
after which Mrs. J. E. Whisinant 
(Erected the games and other en
tertaining features.

Refreshments were served Mr. 
and Mrs. J. O. Warren. .Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim 'Thomasson, Mr.s. J. E. 
M’hisi'nant, Mrs. J. J. Livingston, 
■Ml . and Mrs. W, L. Lewis and son. 
W, T Lewis; Mrs C. K. Roberts, 
H. H. HarreLson and Mrs. R. E. 
McCord.

lows: President, Mrs. Richard Don
ovan; vice president. Mrs. Blake 
Stephens; secretary Mrs. J. H. 
Denton, Jr.; trea.surer, Mrs. H. H. 
Tompkins, Jr, The meeting was 
then turned to Mrs. Donovan who 
named her committees for the 
coming y<>ar.

Those pre-sent wore: Mrs. Thom
as Graves, Mrs. J. H. Denton, Jr., 
Mrs. Jark Lauilcrdale. Mrs. Stanley 
Webb, Mrs. Blake .Stephen. ,̂ Mrs. 
J. V'. Heyser, Jr., Mr.s. H. H. 
Tompkins, Jr., Mrs. Bill Huffman, 
Mrs. Alton Lomax. Mrs. RicharrI 
Donovan, Mrs. Ronald Rhodes, 
Mrs. Charles Burke, Mrs. J. H. 
Latson, Jr.. Mrs. Derwanl Morri.s, 
Mrs. Wallace Smith, Mrs. Jay 
Garrett, Mrs. J. C. Fletcher, Mrs.

m X  ELECTRIC
& NEON SKUVICE

Electrical ('ontraetor.
507 Ave. I>. Phone “ (Ml

Earl Mayhew, Mrs. Gone Abbott 
and Mrs. V. L. Lewis.

-o----------------
CIS( n  PIXNO PUPILS 
Rl.( UVEI) HONORS.

K.ght pupils of Mrs. Ben Kraus
kopf won honors in the National 
piano playing tournament in Ahi- 
len' last Thur.sday, Geneva Bint, 
Dixie Mears, Norma Sue Schaefer. 
SiV' Harrelson, Dorothy Schlaep- 
fer of Cisco; and Patsy Weir of 
Moran played a program of four

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiinminRWMMiMmMiiiiimMnmii

MERCHANTS 
CREDIT 

ASSOCIATION 
( I B C . )

Slate and National 
Affiliations.

Lucile Huffmyer,
Secretarj'

I Telephone 142 
ii'iiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimuiNiuiiiui

< OVF'KEI) DISH IHNN.ER 
HONtlRED VIRS. PO»2

Mrs. Paul Poe was hostess last 
Thursday evening when the Birth
day Anniversary club met for cov
ered dl.sh dinner in her home south 
of the city in celebration of her 
birthday. Beautiful bouquets of 
cut flowers adorned the rooms used 
and a lovely arrangement of the 
blossoms centered the dining table 
The dinner was served buffet

Retail Merchants 
Assodation

L. SELF, Secty.
Credit Reports From 
Canada to the Gulf.

Call Us for New or Old 
Iitformation.

Phone 3,»6 
.̂ >07 Reynolds Bldg.

iMioLu

GIVE H t R  A LOVELY
Lane Cedar Hope Chest

As advertised  in SEVENTEEN a n d  LIFE

F o r  f h *  G tr#  G r a d v ^ e ,  C h e $ f N o .  2 2 3 1  t A o v o ,  $ 5 9 .9 5

Gift of Her Heort'* Desire
Girl grad* today know what they 
want. Most all of them want a beauti
ful Lane Hope Chest- And no wonder! 
This romantic gift does so much to 
make dreams come true. Choose one 
o f our popular Lane Cedar Chests for 
yMpr girl graduate. It will have all the 
exclusive features that make a Lane 
a lifetime possession. Come in, sooo.

GLENN’S FURNITURE CO.
EASY TERMS.

P H O N E  .375. asca
- y

No Sense of Gallantry

Miss Claudette Thurntnn. IT-ycar- 
old Houston H.gh School student 
winner of the title, "Mi.ss Cowbell.s" 
o f Houston, has left school after 
being reprimanded by the .school 
principal for kissing a di.sahlisl 
sailor who was one of the jiiilgcs 
in the contest held May 14, (NEA 
Telephoto).

style with guests seated at marked 
places at quartet table.s while par
taking Invocation was offered by 
Mrs. W. D. Hazel,

A abort businesa se.ssion follow- 
ed the expressions of good wishea 
for the honoree. Report was maile 
of aendlng flowers to Mis.s Willie

NOTICE
Until further notice I will be 

in my office to dispen.se profes
sional services on Friday and 
Saturday of each week. Other 
days by appointment only.

Dr. Ghormley, 
Optometrist

1510 .%vemie D.

infflNmMiimnimniiniiiiitiiiitiiniiiiiiiiiiiinimiiiiiii

CONNIE DAVIS
Real Estate 

Rentals & Insurance 
AUTO IN S U R A N T  

A  SP E C U LTY  
A  fMT choice hcmies teft for

PHONB IM .
MMmiimntffiiMMniHinninimiinmimnm

iiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiinmiiiiiiimmiimnHiiiiinmiiniiii.

fW E ’U . W A R R A N T  WHCI^ 
OUR W O R K  YOU'VE TI^EO 

I T H A T  YOU WILL 
O U I T E  

,S A T I S F I E D !

Frank Walker who haa been a hoa- 
pilal patient, and of sending cards 
to other aick friend-i. The resigna- 
tion of Mr.s, Mary Abbott as a 
member of the club was aiccpted 
with relmlanee. Members then 
left in a body lor the W. P. Guinn 
home in Humbletown to greet Rev. 
and Mr*. Cooper Waters, forno-r 
Ciiicowi.s, now living in Houston.

Those present were Mesdames 
Myrtic Anderson. W D, Brechecn, 
W D. Hazel, I-eon McPherson. 
Barton Philpott, I’aul Poe. E, L. 
Pugh. F. F. Hh' paid. Algie .Skiles, 
Mack Stephen.* and C. S. Siirh-s.

Nearly 1.400 miles o f irrigation 
canals keep the Valley o f the Sun 
around Phf»enix, Ariz.. fertile and 
verdant.

TYPEWRITERS
AIIIHNG .M$f IIINF.M

New and I ••••d
EARL F. .STEI'HKN.S

41.5 S. I,amar St. 
Bastland. Plmn. 639.

(3 Blocks South Square)

POUTICAL
The Cisco Daily Press is author

ized to publish the f- llowing «n- 
nouncementa o f candidates for 
public office, subject to the ai’tton 
of the Democratic primaries:

'MiinnMMMiMiiMiumiiiuMiiiMmMMm

T ow  Lomd vaOD-COW 
Bemove* Dead S toA  

r  R B K
For Immedlato Servio* 

Fhonei 7Wi roReet 
(TSCO, TEXAS

CENTRAL HIDE B  
I W N D E R m C  C C ^ A N T

.USSfM lATE JUSTIf r, F.LEVEN- 
TFI f tlURT OF f IM I. \I*I*K.5LS.

ALLE2S' D, DABNEY.

rO I'N TY  Sf HOOI. 
BrPF.RfNTE.VllF,NT. 
H. C. (Carl) ELLIOTT 

(Unexplred term)

0 0 . COMMISSIONFJt. 
Precinct Four. 
ARCH BINT 
fRe-electlonl 

J. E. (Ed) McCANLIES.

jrS T IC E  OF THE I*r.\(’F«
W. E. (Bill) BROVIN 

HE.NRY S. STUEBIJCFIF.LD

COUNTY’ w n r .B
r .  L. CROSSLEY 

(Re-Ejection)

FOR CONST.ABLE.
R. C. FARMER.

S E. (Bee) CK.5RLFY 
W. %V. (Bont.s) DAVIS.

COrNTY SHERIFF
J. B. WILLIAMS 

(Re-Election).
H. D. (Jack) WHITE

STATE REPRESENTATI\7E 
DIST. 167

L. R. PEARSON 
(Re-election)

FOR STATE REPRESENTATT$E. 
For EastlsMid <'«iinty. District 106. 

MILLARD SLAUGHTER

JTTKSE BIST. DIST. COURT 
EARL CONN.ER. JR.

GEO. L. DAVENPORT 
(Re-Election)

BTTIETTE W. PATTERSON 
(Judge 88th Court when abolished)

rOI'NTT’ CLERK
W. V. (Virgin LOVE 

(Re-Election)

See Your

MAYTAG
DEALER

For

Home Freezers 
Gas Range

and
OTHER APPLIANCES 

For the

HOME and FARM

Budget 
Plan if 
D e s i i ^

DUNN A SAG E 
M A Y T A G

Ctooo. 11
IS M A m O e
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BRIEFLY TOLD
Mr. ami Mrs. Sam Baskin and 

daughti ra, Mrs. Geortje Boatman 
and Miss Evelyn Brumnifl o f Al- 
buquertiue. New Me.xu'O. are visit- 
ing here in the home of .Mr. and 
Mrs. Hervey Tipton this week. 
Mrs. Tipton is a dautjhter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Baskin.

Rev. and Mrs. r . A .Moad. Mr. 
and Mrs. U. N. Cluck and Nancy, 
Mrs. A. G. Gary. Mrs. Carrel 
Smith, Mr.s. Fred Stnn bel and Miss 
Ora Howell accompanied a jtroup 
of Mi.ss How. U s p.ano pupils to 
Abilene Saturday where they par
ticipated in the National I’lano

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllilllllllllllllllHIIIII

7: C o /oriest
Shiris^liLli

playing tournament. Audition . 
Were held at Hardin-Siiiimons I'lii- 
versity and the six pupils going all 
n-ceivod national honors. I'upils 
participating were .Mary Ann and 
Beth Smith. Bobby Cluck. Anita 
Stroebel. and Janelie Bohar.an and 
Sharon Gary.

RuMian Woman Exploits American Sergeant Q p£fl£f jQk€S

Over In Modern

Mr. and Mrs. W. 1.. Johnston and 
little daughters Tana and Vickie 
of tXies.sa sivnt the weekend here 
with -Mrs. Jolinston’s parents, .Mr. 
and Mrs. \\ . C. Spoon.

Born, to .Mr. and Mrs .\. U. Cris- 
will in Graham’s sanitarium Mon
day, .May ;M. a daughter Jean 
.\nn: weight .six pounds and 5 
ounis's Mr.s. Criswell, the former 
.Miss Marjone Moates. and her in
fant daughter are reportctl doing 
nicelv teday.

are comfort-built for

Mrs. O. r . Gerner and son. I’hil- 
i lip Louis, of Houston arrived Sun- 
I day fi'r a w eek's visit with her par- 
ent.s. .Mr. and .Mrs. A. K. Westfall 
and family. Mrs. Gerner and her 

json expict to return to Houston 
Saturday.

style-wise Southwest- 
erners. They launder 
beautifully. The fused 
collar won't wilt. Con
cealed pencil pocket 
(a n  e x c l u s i v e ! )  —  
seven-button front (an  
original idea! )  San
forized. New colors  
are here now! 

HASSEN’S
wiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHimiii:miiiijiHttumimmtniiiiiimiiin

Mr. and Mrs Don How. left for 
Trenton. M.ssouri, Sunday fur a ' 
visit with his parents.

Cooking Race
DALLAS. Tex., May 1>6. (U.R) 

The June bride this year can do 
wonders with the cun opener that 
her grandmother never dreamed 
of. a liKik around in any modern 
grocery store rc’Veals.

The canning industy is now pul

cratic Convention; after a several 
days visit here with her cousins, 
Mr. and Mr.s. J. T. Anderson. They 
were aceompanicxl to Brownwood 
by Mrs. Anderson who also attend
ed the convention.

Clyde Oldham of Abilene was an 
overnight visitor Monday in the 
home of his mother, Mrs. M. M • 
Oldham.

Mrs. Georg. Win.<ton ha.s receiv
ed word that her son. M. ster S. gt. 
Ernest Win.ston. sailed for Japan 
Saturday when he will be stati..n- 
.■d with the Army A.r Force.

:rs ■ diina Diir.ne\a Bi.'onish. lift, is the Soviet agent who the U. S. 
Stull 1.. piirtiiii'nt lun d Set. Janu s M Me.Millin. 21. of Boulder,
Col.irad.'. from his p.'st at the U. S. Embassy in Mosccav. She is the 
w :;. of T Sgt. John Bu onish. right, of Binghampton. .N. Y.. who mar
ried her in IVto when he was .serving at the embassy. Biconish is 
row .serving iit F.'it Riley. Kiin.sa.s, an.i is apparently unaw'are o f his 
22-vear-old wife's e.spi.u’age dutie.s. iN.E.\ Telephoto).

Mrs. \V. B. Statham has returned 
to her home at Stillwater, Okla., 
following a visit in Cisco with rela
tives and friends. She was accom
panied home by her sister-in-law, 
Mrs. \V. E. Kicks, who will spend 
some time there with Mrs. Stath
am and other relatives.

DOW N FOR THE COUNT

Referee Joe Walker catche.s a short nap on the canvass shortly after 
he was krvocked out when hit by a wild swing during a welterweight 
bout in Newark. N. J. Joe was hot when the fighters continued to 
Hwap blows after the lull rang, ending Uw'ir 10-round bout. British 
fighter 1-awric Buxton, given credit for the blow, watches, while his 
opponent. Mike Decosmo of Elizabeth, N. J., leans over the downed 
referee. Buxton won the decision. INEA Telephoto).

partment has frozen pi,«, ^  
a la king and about every k J  
frozen vegetable imaginable,

N.-w tc.'hnhpies and mer. h J 
Ing methotls have made hfp 
for the boss of the kitchen and I 
age-old limitations of neason ! 
region definitely are Uiing, of 
past. *■ <

1 W«tion o1 Tawous Ivk]
I - f » M  and

...jOUTS n i l  I

GIVES AMAZING 
SUCCESS SECRET

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Poe and 
.laughti r. -Mary J.-anetti P.ie, vis
aed near Carbon Sunday with hi.c 
brother and wife. Mr and Mrs. B 
B. Poe and their visitors.

av.-r.ue is not reported improved Mr. and Mrs. Otto Hagaman. While 
t'.lay It IS hopiii that he will here the birthdays of Mrs. Haga- 
.siKtn be able to lie among his ■ man and her daughter were cele-
friends.

Mrs. E H Tonne ae, .n.par.ii d 
her nice' and husband. Mr and 
Mrs. J. W Hildre-th. on their re
turn to Dallas Sunday afternoon.

The ...nditinn of Engine W.nt.s. “ 
who 18 lU in his home at l-ulO N

Mr. and Mrs. George Wilson of 
Buekeye. Anz.. left Saturday for 
Fort W.'i th to visit n laUves after

brated Sunday with a nice dinner 
in her home.

Mr. and Mr.s. Cliff Foreman have 
gone to Gi-ntry. Ark., where they

sper.dir.- thi week here with hisiwill visit relatives while on vaca- 
sister. Mrs. Geurge Winston. tiun.

Mr. and Mr.s. J, W. Hildreth of 
Dallas visited her* over the wi-ek- 
end with Mrs. Hildreths parents,

Mr and Mrs. T. R. James of 
Fort Worth left for Brownwood 
Tue.sdav to attend the State Demo-

Alore a n d  Better Telephone Service
For CISCO • • •

THE SWITCHBOARD HERE IS CROWING  
. ..T h r e e  new switchboard positions and 3 4 0  

new lines have been added at the telephone 

office here. More telephone operators now can 

handle your calls during busy calling hours. In 

addition, we will be able to speed telephones to 

many who are waiting for service.

service have poured in faster than we can con

nect them. As a result, although we have added 

5 8 0  telephones here since V -J  Day, the waiting 

list has grown from 91 at that time to 130  

today!

W e've installed a lot of telephones here since 

the end of the war— more than 580 . Cisco now 

has 1 ,476 in service, more than double the num

ber in 1941. But more people here have wanted 

telephones than ever before. New orders for

That's why we're hard at work putting in 

more equipment here. . .  as much as we can get, 

as speedily as possible. Each new piece of equip

ment means more telephones. There'll be no let

up until everyone in Cisco who wants a tele

phone has one. Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Company.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Stroup of 
the Fashion CUaners visited over 
the weekend with Mrs. Stroup's 
parents at Coleman.

ting up French fried potatoes, now 
potatoes, corn on the cob. canned 

applesauce.bananas, canned

canned potato salad nd Innumer- 
ble tasty foods.

In adilition, the frozen food de-

Mr. and Mrs. \V. G. Gentry ac- 
ronipanied by their son and wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. \V. D. Gentry of near 
Breckenridge and their guests .Mr. 
and Mrs. Keith tR-nlry of Od€s.sa 
visited hero Sunday in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. £ , Wagley.

Don’t Wait Until the Last Minut<

Mr. and Mrs. \V. H. Hall accom
panied by their daughter and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Barron 
of Cross Flams made a business 
tnp to Abilene Tuesday.

. . . .  to file your abstract orders If you have In mind lea.slng 
your land or selling your property in the near future. There 
Is still much activity In leasing In all parts of the county, 
and we expect to have all wc can do for another 60 days, per
haps longer. Regardtess o f the rush, our patrons are still 
getting the best abstracting money can buy. So let us have 
your order now, and thanks for waiting!

Eastland,
Earl Bender & Company

• (Abstracting since l62S) Texan.

Mrs. Jack Cozart and Mrs. L. A. 
Hall of Nimrod visited here today 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
HalL
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Keep Cool With

CONSOLE COOLERS
MONTY’S The Incompletely cooling ventilating sys

tem. See it on display at

5  Nix Hectric & Neon ServiceWKT W ASH  
ROl'tiH DRY 
FINISHING

Under New .Management. 
Come in to See Us. 

1011 W’. Mh.

507 Ave. I). Phone 700

One simple change in yourtj 
ning and freezing syrups—a 
you get finer flavor, firmer 1 
ture, brighter color. . .  bat fn 
you ever put up!

The secret, tested by theun-i 
Of women, is described in "Fii 
Canned & Frozen Fruits"—i 
pages of up-to-the-minute infj 
mation. Step-by-step direcUa 
and charts !Tips on pickles, jellij 
preserves! New way.s of servij 
'cm! A wvuderful book — and i 
yours FREE!

GARREH’S
CABINET SHOP

JOHN A. GARRETT

1205 E. 18th. I’hone 65
ns(o

General
Woodwork

See It f

OUR M OST POPULAR 
.W A TE R  S Y S T E M !

BOUGHT A COKE
M T E R S  

* i r  S E R IE S

IN 18 B 6 -S TIU  DOES
\

•

^ 0 4 U A eftC iU tf

Patented feature for quickly 
converting to either shallow or 
deep well service is one of man.v 
advantages of this new Myers 
Water Hystem. I.et us show 
you this Important feature and 
tell you why this new Ejrcto 
gives you more water for your 
money.

W alton Electric Co. >sii .ave. o.

W oter System s

THE 
ONE-COAT 

WALL P A IN T  
y o u  CAN 
WASH

D m  FAST f
Inexpensive only JS.tO per gal.

nauux > sariN-tux • aios-tux
A ll 3  Is

IdeatkaUy Matched Colors

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
L l ’MBERMBN 

P h o n e  4 .

• o m iB  UNoii authoiitv or t h i  coca.coia  coarANr iv 
T E X A S  C O C A .C O L A  B O T IL IN G  C a

e 1*4*. n* Cm-Ĉ  Cw»*

LU»

SOMK

S E N D  P O S T  CARD T i l
HUEN HOIMES 

Uj I  b*P* 41 P. O loiitl 
iVigI Ploio Slot)..,
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